


4. Two (2) evaluations of the Appellant's intellectual functioning 4fter the age of
eighteen (18) were entered into evidence (D18-19)

5. One (1), assessment of the Appellant's adaptive filliCtiOhitg was entered into
evidence. (D20)

6. When the Appellant 	 2 ye	 months of a ' ewas eyquatd.b. Dennis pell  t was  
O'Brien, Psy.D.,. an employee of the	 oato in
Massachusetts. On thiS	 s	 A	 an	 'Yetit` w occasion, the PPe	 :	 . 	 Wiligence
Scale; forth L-M (Stanford-Binet). Dr. 0'13tien's report state&that i the Appellant was

ctioning at the 2 year, 5. 	 level withresPect to y 	overall cognitive ability'and at
the 2.7`year level with respect to overall funetiOning. intie robitaii4pak4 consistent
Rine-doping NTO5S•böth social as well as cognitive arenas. 'The-Appellant had diffieulty in
following simple verbal :commands and in identificatiOn of 6bjeCts andhuthan body' parts.
1-16 .also shoWed weaknesses in general Self-help skills, especially in. ...*areas of dreSsing
and eating. Dr.. O'Brien suggested that the Appellant would benefit from involvement in

e0iP..preschoolase to provide 	 irate- s.:; ture: - He stated ...:ibl  	,  
eiwobest-WI	 tYi	 instruction. instrueti in	 -' eC	 C.i',aliz0.0.1 00/i60s..  . 	 ,

in e fotin of.therapy, occupational 	 and physiea era& in.Ordef16 
.

eve op. appropratepre-academie  skills. (D1)
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distractibility0.	 an 'S.coredat the Vera" b ran	 tie
a Ai ..tei; recall Sentences and	 ase& above . age expectancies The report also sta es that ..

ovied'..belOW ,AVerae:, -4th and j0. stoilin.6. 1;eppool.oly. fOt.,. 	 awarenessp an COiitrol
and visual 	 ..Indtbr0-15114i0. Ms..O'Brien. also ointS'opttii4 he is able't6,	 • perceptual,.
reeiteVet Information yet oeSn'i .deinOtistrate . cOinPie enSiOn at that level. (02) ...

7. When. the Ap ellantAvas 5 years, 11 months of age; he was ,evaluated by M. Cohen,
an employee Of th ublic Schools. On this occasion, the APpellant was giYen
the Wechsler PreSchool,and primary Scale of Intelligence. The Appellant obtained a
Verbal 1 score Of 81, a Performance IQ score of 67 and Ei:uly .Seale IQ score of 72. The
report' states that the overall testing conditionS were good but that response times were
slow and the Appellant's ability to persevere appropriatelY Was poor I gave soinewhat
less weight to this report: becausethere was nothing inthe dOcuirient tO indicate the
tester's level: of editeation. Additionally, there was no narrative, explaining the test
resultS, only a TeSt,Perforrnance Rating Seale, a Test Result Profile:andthe test results.
(D5)	 '
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When the Appellant was 6 years 3 months of age, he was evaluated by Ann
Woodbury M.Ed an employee of Children's Hospital in Boston. On'this occasion, Ms.
Woodbury adminiStered a number of tests including the Stanford-Bmet. She coneluded
that the test results suggested that the Appellant has a complex set of learning disabilities.
She noted that he haS many, skills and aelnevements well within the average range, and
others in the low average and borderline range. He shoWed much scat er within
individual subtests, often missing easier items and passing, more diffic It ones. She
opined, that.this may have been due to general anxiety and fluctuating ).t.tention. In the

and Recommendations section of her report, Ms Woddbitry states that the
Appellant will continue to learn best in a carefully structured edueatioria environment
with	 i	 in	 9th new concepts and skills ntroduced n non-threatening, multi-modal formats. He
may need special assistance in managing peer relations, developing successful
friendships, and in managing his own anxiety and feelings around theSe sensitive issues.
She also suggested• that he would benefit from ongoing therapeutic counseling to help him
manage his feelings, anxiety, and issues of self-esteem. (D7)
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.s:The Appellant obtained` a Verbal .0.: score: of 73, ari6fOrmatiee...    

Full Scale IQ  score of 63.  She noted that the Appellant has ;Signifiean	 eP?*.,0):-prage.'
...‘05,i067 7::::iig....VOWai.J.Q.- iva$ in!the bOrderline range, 'hiS': PerfOrMarice: IQ was si 014ntly:
belO* average and, hiS Full Scale IQ  score was 0.40.signifiCatitly )309 0cr40, : She
weritiOtyto; say thafthere was much i#Ore variability in the, Verbal: :SCale:that .:there*ag,iti.
the:Performance 5ea,e. H e:-'.ShoWe• ';..gOOdrote inernOrY JO attention. .Anotherfstirenith

'14: defirio:VOr s'; . 'WhiCh felt...in the lOW avera a ran é	 ' 'e ie . as
°'difficult fair	 ppellanif an	 ',enormous difficult.	int!Of
spatial reasoning 'OrY1P34.4 OPPP404:::Intbe . 4141)*§iOnanRecommendations:!'g0000•

0r:report; MS. S"chneestatedthat the ApPeOanfiS developmentally delayed. She ;' .
Opined that because his language skills are much closer to the lOW average range, be has
beenable with support to fiirietioninthe 'school setting. • I gave somewhat to§§  weight to
this report than to others because I was unable to discern the tester's level of edifeation.
(D9)

10. When the Appellant was 14 years, 8 months of age, he was evaluated by J. Miner,
PhD., 94 this oceasidn, Dr..,Miner 'adtnhilStered the wisc4ii. The:Api3,0larit obtained a

.VerballQ score of 80, a Performance IQ score of 72iand FUR scale IQ Score : of 74. The
tester noted a guperiOritY of Verbal funetioning over nonverbal and stated that this-was a
consistent pattern over all previous testing. It also stated that it was important to note that
for instructional purposes, although the Appellant's .non verbal perforrnance was in the
deficient range on intelligence testing, his visuospatial deficits appeared to be more a
matter of impaired motor functioning under time constraint, rather that perceptual
impairment. I gave great weight to this report because of its level of detail and the





14. Susanna Cha.n ,Pli.D..testified on Behalf of D. She stated that She is the
ariager. She was 'trained as a, sychoiOg st and , as worked or

many years in the field Of Mental health' and mental: tetpidAtIOn. :She ha§'worlcp,..; ,for
DMR: for three 'yeara. She explained that a lAytheilbekonthe RegiOriat Eligibility Team
reviews . each case to render a clinical opinion ' as to eligibility. In reviewing the
Appellant's application, irwaa recommended to Dr: Chan that, additional to-ting be done.
Usually the Regional Eligibility Psychologist: does not perform the t#13051;) as to avoid
any conflict of interest. DMR retained Dr. Stuart Carter to perforin the 'additional testing.
Dr Chan stated that currently the Region does not have a full-time Eligibility
Psychokigiat, only one serving in an interim, 'part-time. capacity. Therefore, br. Chan
decided to have Dr. Carter defend DKR' a decision to deny the AppeiIanteligibility.

Dr. Chan testified that DMR decided to deny eligibility based on 'Dr. Carter's ,
recommendation.• Dr. Carter perrormed testingbecause previOns IQ testa that nad•been
providedto.DMR were close to the DMR eligibility criteria. She went on the explain that

e scores which range	 d 80s	 00s qUesto 0--re	 014:0:41
retardation.	 wanted to see the results of additiOnatteatingtefOre inaktni daaiOn
on eligibility.

Dr. Chan further testified that.it,waSlerunderStanOing that DIgIt can onl
einotistrate Mental re 	 Oti prior to	 f :1 :8: To• in

eternimation,	 heavily on scores and	 tiOna . defiCitS: She.   	 .	 ....	 . 	 ,... 
,went on to say that . :010 . prpregutsite isAhat there must be evidence ' 	 eptalretardatio*in
cognitive 'functioning. The IQ scores .are the prerequisite for such a finding. 

In the Appellant's case, Dr. Chan stated that DMA. does not feel t at there is niental
retardation They recognize that he has deficits. It is their understanding, oWeVer, that
the Appellant hap - learning disabilities more related to.his diagnosis of Autism and• •
Asperger's Syndrome than to mental retardation.

Dr.. Chan, explained that the Appellant has difficulty in die social functionng,Area,
which presents him with a lot of challenges. She further testified that someone with
Asperger s Syndrome doesn't understand how information relates to social .situations;
they don't have the ability to decode behaviorally based cues or to do probleM solving.
(testimony of Susanna Chan)

15. Stuart Carter, Ed.D, Ph.D. testified for MDR. as an expert witness. He is currently
the Director of Inpatient Psychology Services for the .Arbour Health Care System. He• Psychology	 •	 •
ekplained that there are a tiuMber Of different types of tests as well 68 surveys or scales
that measure intellectual functioning. He explained that IQ tests measure innate•
intelligence while achievement tests like the WoOdcock Johnson meaSure the extent of
learned material. He went on to say that aehievernent tests are much more academically
oriented. They measure how much of a content area has been learned. Composite scores

tacW,



On achievement tests are not the same as IQ scores.

Dr.- Carter stated that in theory a person's IQ score shouldn' t char e more than 15
points Under normal'circUmStances. People who haVe impairments suc , CP May have

eyaPpear to have because they do not have the*ability to convey
orrtiatiOri: If that inability is remedied by some type of device, t4ey . thily be able to

e'

	

scdr	 .	 „ er on an I. test This is also true for indrAduals who 	 4trtisrn

	

. 	 or
orne,.. Dr. Carter stated-that the interventions that the opoot has

experienced have helped him to convey the abilityy that he has tuia all along.

Dr. Carter explained that children with CP, Autism and Asperger's Syndrome may
perform poorly on IQ tests When they areyoung due to communication probleMs, not
because,of mental. retardatiOn. He Statedthat IQ tests will tell where aperson is at a
particular point in time.
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e would not have experienced the kind of growth` that he has.

0r;tostifiedtliat herevieWed all Of thc documents 	 into e et. He,.;:,.;;;-essed:Sigm	 as MO ea	 'S Own,
Orifilance	 beCanSe'Ofhis-inability to comp pie tlufigs.wl ,

speCifititimeWhibliCanso ..hiort6 have a lower score. He "le•go0' . v00541 $10§..1**1?9s.
verbal skill§ areused m communication with otherS, and the Appellant haS liMitations in
hiS•:. ability' toread ,:socialcties. • This is a problem probably. direetiyreloted to ,A.Spei*er's
Syndrome: This is why he has lOw scores in the COMprebenSidn .aridPicturediritiletiOn
subtests. Digit Symbol and COding subtest scores are low because the Appellant has„...
yisnak .spatial and fine motor coordination problems.

as pro

Dr.,Carter testified that prior to age 18 the Appellant had some . IQA scores that were in
the 'area of mental .retardation He explained that one must ask not orily what the,ntimber
is, but why. Dr. Carter believes that the Appellant's low scores arerelated to Astierger's
Syndrome and the specific impairments related to that syndrome, for example, his visual
spatial problems. These lower scores do not lead to a; diagnosis of mental retardatidn per
se.

Additionally, Dr. Carter stated that the in the testing that he administered, the
Appellant's clock drawing, complex figure and ROrScharch responses were not consistent
with.:a.cltagnosi$ of mental retardation. His spelling and pe anship which were tested•	 • 	 • 



on the:Wide Range Achievernent TeSt -3 (WRAT-3 .) were not the product of a person
with mertaffetardatiOn.

Dr. Carter stated that the Appellant's low scores on the Adaptive Behavior
Assessment System (ABAS) could just as easily be attributed to Asperger's SyndrOme as
to mental retatdation. (testirnony of Stuart Carter, D19; D22)
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FINIMNGS AND :CONCLUSIONS

Aftey a careful review of all of the eVidence,and despite hiS.needfor,ccintinuingsupports
I - find that the Appellant has failed t0i:Sh6W bY.a. Pftoritieraftee'Of theeVidenathatche
ineetS•the DMit eligibility 'criteria. My SpeCific reasons are fol ows.

In order to be eligible for DMR. supports,. an individual who.is 18 years of ne.or older
must meet the three.criteria set forth at 115 CMR 6.03: (a) he niuSthe ;dOiniciled in the
Commonwealth, he must be a person with Mental Retardation as d f ed iri 115 CMR

e.irknee	 eetahx.	 its in	 efol.10, 
areas:::00	 *ilea 10if' StseVena

he	 Metita	 at term is define

By statute; M,G.L. c. 123B, section 1, a mentally retarded pers6n 1s a person who, as
a result`of inadequately developed or iMpaired intelligence;. as de
authorities as described	 t fegUlatiOn.§.Of	 eht
ability to. learn ,or a afft;.ag	 established ds available	 p. evaluation of

erSOn7s ability to function in t e•cbminuntty:" . Consistent'with its,4tatuto ry
tion on'

hi OS in.
intelligenCe?establish a

tbrig,test: a	 must have significantly sub average
fanctioning.defiried as an IQ score of approximatelY 70 to 75 or helOW, based on
assessments that includes one or more individuallY adthinistiered general intelligence
tests, (h) related limitations in two or more of the following adaptiVe skill areas:
communicaticm, self care, home living, social skills, commUnity use, self direction, health
and safety, functional.acadernies, leisure and work must exist concnrrently, with sub
average intellectual functibning, and the individual must have manifested the criteria: (a)
and (b) before'the age of 18.

I find that the Appellant is not "mentally retarded" as that term is used in statute and
regulation for the determination of eligibility for DIVIR - supports.

The Appellant presents a complex picture. He has IQ scores prior to the age of 18 that on
their face appear to meet the AAMR definition of sub-intellectual functioning. Despite



these scores, I do not find that the Appellant has sub average intellecnial functioning.

luting to the testing done When theAppellant was 5 years, 11 months, .1 . note that
tilt	 ',scprewaS 72, there was a 14..poip.t.differenee: ,betWeen,the

the:Pe ormanbe (67)., sopreS, The tester nOted.that response thnes were
s1ow-..ota that:the Appellant's ability to persevere was poor A few irionth§1ater when he
was teSte& the.ester nOted.that he had iTiOny skills and achievements well 'within the
average range and Others in the low average and borderline range.

Looking at the testing that was done when the ApPellant. was 11 years f age, I note that,
although	 SbalelQ'scipre was' 63 there was a 15point differencebetween the
ive6al (73) and Performance (58) scores: The tester belieVed that becatise the•
Appellant's language skills were much closer to the low average range, he had been able
td;firribtion in a school Setting With Support

Ori the IQ test ad rn.  iniSteredwhen b. e was 14 years, 8 M. pri	 f. ale. , the,,A„e,
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Dr. Carter's testimony added additional informatidn, which led.to mydetermination that,	 ,
the Appellant is not mentally retarded. He recognized the Appellant'sloWer ‘IQ scores
prior to age 18,. and, stated-that inhis;opinion the'low sboreS were , relatedto.'ASPerger's
Syndrome and thespecific-iinpairinentS related to that syndrome. He testified that`if the
Appellant were mentally retarded,he would not, have experienced.the kind.of growth that
has.occurred.over the years. He also stated that the Appellant's performance on . other
tests that ale administered did not lead to a diagnosis of mental retardation.

While there was evidence presented relative to the Appellant's functional limitations and
his need for continuing supports, I did, not give consideration to such evidence in reaching
my determination because l'found that the weight of the evidence presented relative to the
Appellant's intellectual functioning showed that the Appellant dOes not have significantly
sub-average intellectual functioning. Because the Appellant failed to show by a
preponderance of the evidence that he met the criteria of the first prong of the three
pronged AAMR definition of mental retardation, I did not find it necessary to consider
the Appellant's ftthetional-limitations in reaching my decision. Functional limitations can




